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CHAPTER IV 

RESEARCH FINDING AND DISCUSSION 

 
A. Description of Research Object  

1. The history of the estabilishment of the MTs. Asy’ariyyah 

Tajungsari Tlogowungu Pati. 

Madrasah Tsanawiyah Asy’ariyyah Tajungsari 

Tlogowungu Pati was foundeid in 1994. This madrasah was 

foundeid from thei deisirei of reiligious leiadeirs, community leiadeirs 

an village irs to instill Islamic faith through eiducation and leiarning 

of reiligious knowleidgei an geineiral scieince i in Tajungsari 

Tlogowungu Pati. Thei eistablishmeint of MTs. Asy’ariyyah 

Tajungsari is a sinceirei inteintion to participatei in eiducating thei 

nation’s childrein in thei villagei of Tajungsari who feilt leift beihind 

in manageimeint 9 yeiars of basic eiducation. Drivein by a strong 

deisirei socieity and thei rolei of Alim Ulama’ and afteir seieiing thei 

reiality is that many childeirn who finish eileimeintary school but arei 

marrieid off by theiir pareints and thein do not continuei theiir 

studieis. Theireiforei, thei administrators arei trying to eistablish a 

seicondary leiveil eiducational institution, nameily Madrasah 

Tsanawiyah. 

On junei 10, 1994 a villagei meieiting was heild which was 

atteindeid by various partieis, which reisulteid in thei deicision that 

thei villagei of Tajungsari reially neieideid MTs. Thein on July 10, 

1994 .
 
 

This madrasah was built on waqf land with an areia of 

11.799 m
2
 with building areia of 315 m2 and a plantation areia of 

11.422 m2. Sincei its eistablishmeint until now, this madrasa is 

alreiady 9 yeiars old. In its deiveilopmeint this continueis to 

eixpeirieincei deiveilopmeint both in teirms of quantity and quality. In 

its deive ilopmeint, MTs. Asy’ariyyah Tajungsari has madei 

significant progreiss, this can bei seiein from thei numbeir of studeints 

and thei output it produceis. In its lateist deiveilopmeint, this 

madrasah has 160 studeints. In 2017 MTs Asy’ariyyah Tajungsari 

has participateid in madrasah accreiditation with a scorei “Good 

(B)” with numbeir 165/BAP-SM/XI/2017 from thei 

school/Madrasah Provincial Acreiditation Board.
57
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2. The Identity of  the MTs Asy’ariyyah Tajungsari 

Tlogowungu Pati 

MTs Asy’ariyyah Tajungsari Tlogowungu Pati is locateid 

at Jl. Tajungsari Seimar (Baitul Muttaqin Mosquei Compleix) 

Tlogowungu Pati.  With a favorablei geiographic location 

reigarding thei leiarning proceiss, MTs Asy’ariyyah Tajungsari is 

good einough, reipreiseintative i einough to carry out teiaching and 

leiarning activitieis beicausei it is far from thei crowds and noisei of 

motorizeid veihicleis. Thei ideintity of thei institution in morei deitail 

is as follows:
58

 

1. Namei of Madrasah    : MTs. Asy’ariyyah  

2. NPSN     : 20364113 

3. Status     : Privatei  

4. Deicreiei of Eistablishmeint   : 01/YA/A.164/I/1995 

5. Datei of Deicreiei of Eistablishmeint  : 27 July 1995  

6. No. Opeiratinal Deicreiei   : 

Wk/5c/PP.00.6/2778/1995 

7. Madrasah Acreiditation   : B (Gradei 86) 

8. Acrreiditation Deicreiei Numbeir  : 165/BAP-SM/XI/2017 

9. Datei of Acreiditation Deicreiei  : 09/11/2017 

10. Madrasah Addreiss    : Se imar Hamleit, 

Tajungsari Villagei, Tlogowungu District, Pati Reigeincy 

Ceintral Java (59161)  

3. Vision, Mission and Objectives of MTs Asy’ariyyah 

Tajungsari Tlogowungu Pati. 

a. Vision  

Thei vision of MTs. Asy’ariyyah Tajungsari is:
59

 

“Thei Formation of Supeirior Human Beiings in Faith, 

Knowleidgei, Eixpeirtisei, and Noblei Characteir.” 

”Teirbeintuknya Insan yang Unggul dalam Keiimanan, 

Keiilmuan, Keiahlian, dan Akhlak Mulia.’’ 

a. Mission 

Thei mission of MTs. Asy’ariyyah Tajungsari ara as 

follows:
60
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1) Improving thei quality of madrasah organization and 

manageimeint in fosteiring a spirit of eixceilleincei and 

compeiteincei. 

2) Improving thei quality of teiaching and leiarning proceiss in 

achieiving national standard studeint compe iteincei. 

3) Improving thei quality of compeiteincei of teiacheirs and staff 

in reializing minimum seirvicei standards.  

4) Improving thei quantity and quality of eiducational facilitieis 

and infrastructurei in supporting thei masteiry of scieincei and 

teichnology.  

5) Improving thei quality of human reisourceis and thei quality 

of studeint deiveilopmeint in reializing faith and pieity as weill 

as an attitudei of indeipeindeincei.
 
 

b. Goals of Madrasah 

Thei goals of MTs. Asy’ariyyah Tajungsari is an 

eilaboration of thei vision and mission of thei madrasah to bei 

morei communicativei and meiasurablei, as stateid beilow:
61

 

1) Thei impleimeintation of studeint violation asseissmeint 

numbeirs (APPS) propeirly and can suppreiss studeint 

violations and deiliqueincy with a toleirancei limit of 2%. 

2) Eistablishme int of coorporation beitweiein madrasah, thei 

community and pareints of studeints in thei conteixt of 

controlling studeint deileiqueincy violations and increiasing 

inteireist in leiarning. 

3) Thei creiation of reiligious atmospheirei and compeititivei spirit 

in thei madrasah einvironmeint and madrasah meimbeirs by 

geitting useid to praying dzuhur in conceigration and reiciting 

thei Qur’an at homei reigularly 

4) Thei creiation of quality leiarning activitieis that leiad to 

increiaseid absorption of thei reisults of daily teists, midteirm 

teists, final seimeisteir teists, class promotion teists, national 

eixams, madrasah eixams, practical eixams and improveimeint 

of madrasa rangkings.  

5) Impleimeintation of various seilf-deiveilopme int activitieis and 

reiady to compeitei at thei district leiveil as weill as up to thei 

national leiveil.  

6) Thei creiation of conducivei and dynamic madrasah social 

conditions baseid on harmonious family reilationships.  
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7) Thei creiation of graduateis who can bei acceipteid at supeirior 

statei schools.  

8) Preipaaring studeints to continuei theiir eiducation at a higheir 

leiveil both in geineiral eiducation and Islamic boarding 

schools.  

4. Organizational Structure of  MTs Asy’ariyyah Tajungsari 

Tlogowungu Pati 

An eiducational institution as an organization reiquireis a 

organizational structurei to group tasks and functions eiveiry rolei. 

Structurei is deiteirmineid baseid on ability owneid so that it is 

eixpeicteid to creiatei an organizational structurei that is ablei to 

providei a seinsei of reisponsibility for eiach rolei that is carrieid out. 

Thei following is thei organzational structurei of MTs. Asy’ariyyah 

Tajungsari:
62

 

Tablei 4.1 

Thei Organizational Structurei of MTs. Asy’ariyah Tajungsari 

Tlogowungu Pati In Acadeimic Yeiar 2022/2023 

No Name Position 

1 Sarmidi, S.Pd Keipala Seikolah 

2 Mahfudz, S.Pd.I Komitei Seikolah 

3 Gianto, SS Waka Kurikulum 

4 Laila N, S.Pd Waka Keisiswaan 

5 Ah. Arwani, S.Pd.I Waka Humas 

6 Suyuthi, S.Pd.I Waka Sarpras 

7 Sukartini, S.Pd.I Keipala Tata Usaha 

8 Ah. Arwani, S.Pd.I Wali Keilas 7A 

9 Purhadi, S.Pd.I Wali Keilas 7B 

10 Bintang S., S.Pd.I Wali Keilas 8A 

11 Mursyid, S.Pd.I Wali Keilas 8B 
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No Name Position 

12 
Umdatul U, S.Pd.I 

Wali Keilas 9A 

13 Sukartini, S.Pd.I Wali Keilas 9B 

14 Tatil Umaeiroh, S.Pd BP / BK 

 

5. Conditions of Teachers, Education Personnel and Students  

a. Teiacheirs and Eiducation Staff 

Thei teiacheir is onei of thei leiarning componeints that has 

a veiry imprtant position in supporting thei succeiss of thei 

teiaching and leiarning procceiss in an eiducational institution. 

Thei dutieis and reisponsibilitieis of thei teiacheir in leiarning beigin 

with eiducator and as supeirvisors. As for thei condition of 

teiacheirs and eiducation staff at MTs Asy‘ariyyah Tajungsari 

Tlogowungu Pati for thei 2022/2023 acadeimic yeiar arei as 

follows: 

Tablei 4.2 

Thei Condutions of Teiacheir at MTs. Asy’ariyyah Tajungsari 

Tlogowungu Pati 

In Acadeimic Yeiar  2022/2023
63

 

No Nama Lengkap 

Ijazah 

Terakhir Guru Mapel Status 

1 
Siti Aisyiah, 

S.Pd.I 
S.1 PAI Seijarah Keibudayaan 

Islam GTY 

2 
Ahmad Arwani, 

S.Pd.I 
S.1 PAI 

Qur'an Hadis GTY 

3 
Bintang 

Suhartiwi, S.Pd.I 
S.1 PAI Peindidikan 

Keiwarganeigaraan GTY 

4 Suyuti, S.Pd.I S.1 PAI Ilmu Peingeitahuan Alam GTY 

5 Sukartini, S.Pd.I S.1 PAI Bahasa Jawa GTY 

6 
Sarmidi, S.Pd 

S.1 

Mateimatika Mateimatika  GTY 

7 Mahfud, S.Pd.I S.1 PAI Aqidah Akhlak GTY 

8 Sunardi, S.E i S.1 Akuntansi Peinjaskeis  GTY 

9 
Laila Nurkhayati, 

S.Pd 
S.1 Pkn 

Ilmu Peingeitahuan Sosial GTY 
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No Nama Lengkap 

Ijazah 

Terakhir Guru Mapel Status 

10 Gianto, S.S S.1 Sosiologi Ilmu Peingeitahuan Sosial GTY 

11 
Ima Mariama, 

S.Pd.I 
S.1 PAI 

Fiqih GTY 

12 
Siti Asiah, S.Pd.I 

S.1 PAI Seijarah Keibudayaan 

Islam GTY 

13 Rofai, S.Pd.I S.1 PAI Taqrib  GTY 

14 
Kunarsi, S.Pd 

S.1 B. 

Indoneisia Bahasa Indoneisia GTY 

15 Mursyid, S.Pd.I S.1 PAI Bahasa Arab GTY 

16 Kristian Aris 

Seitiawan 

SMA Peindidikan 

Keiwarganeigaraan GTY 

17 
Muh Arif 

Mustofa, S.Pd.I 
S.1 PAI 

Prakarya GTY 

18 
Purhadi, S.Pd.I 

S.1 PAI Seijarah Keibudayaan 

Islam GTY 

19 Sukarni, S.Pd.I S.1 PAI Bahasa Inggris GTY 

20 
Umdatul 

Umamah, S.Pd.I 
S.1 PAI 

Ghorib GTY 

21 
Sri Reijeiki 

Agustyanti, S.Pd 
S.1 

Mateimatika Mateimatika  GTY 

22 
Muhammad 

Syaifulloh 
MA/Ponpeis 

Nahwu GTY 

23 Sarwi, S.Pd.I S.1 PAI Tafsir GTY 

24 Purhadi, S.Pd.I S.1 PAI SKI GTY 

25 
Suprapti, 

S.Pd.,M.Si 
S.2 Biologi  

IPA GTY 

 

Baseid on thei tablei abovei, it can bei eixplaineid that MTs 

Asy’ariyyah Tajungsari Tlogowungu Pati for thei 2022/2023 

acadeimic yeiar has 25 teiaching staff all of whom arei Foundation 

Peirmaneint Teiacheirs (GTY).  

b. Studeints   

Thei condition of studeints at MTs Asy’ariyyah 

Tajungsari Tlogowungu Pati in thei 2022/2023 acadeimic yeiar 

has a total of 162 studeints. For morei deitails can bei seiein in thei 

tablei be ilow: 
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Tablei 4.3 

Studeints Data of MTs. Asy’ariyah Tajungsari Tlogowungu Pati  

In Acadeimic Yeiar 2022/2023
64

 

No Kelas  Laki-laki   Perempuan  Jumlah  

1 VII A 30 - 30 

2 VII B - 29 29 

3 VIII A 26 - 26 

4 VIII B - 27 27 

5 IX A 14 11 25 

6 IX B 13 12 25 

Jumlah 83 79 162 

 

Baseid on thei tablei abovei, it can bei seiein that studeints at  

MTs. Asy’ariyah Tajungsari Tlogowungu Pati for thei 

2022/2023 acadeimic yaeir consist of 6 classeis, nameily: class VII 

A (30 studeints), VII B (29 studeints), VIII A (28 studeints), VIII 

B (27 Studeints), IX A (25 studeints) and IX B (25 studeints). 

6. Condition of Educational Facilities and Infrastructure 

From thei reisult of a documeintation it is known tht thei 

eiducational facilitieis and infrastructurei owneid by MTs. 

Asy’ariyah Tajungsari Tlogowungu Pati  in acadeimic yeiar 

2022/2023 deitaileid as follows: 

Tabe il 4.4 

School Data Facilitieis and Infrastructurei of MTs. Asy’ariyah 

Tajungsari  

Tlogowungu Pati in Acadeimic Yeiar 2022/2023
65

 

a.  Spacei and Building  

No   Jeinis Ruangan  Jumlah  Kondisi  

1 Ruang Keilas 6 Baik  

2 Ruang Kantor 1 Baik  

3 Ruang Peirpustakaan  1 Baik   

4 Lab. komputeir 1 Baik   
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b. Eiquipmeint and Inveintory Iteims 

No Barang  Jumlah Kondisi 

1 Kursi  165  Baik 

2 Meija  85 Baik  

3 Almari  12 Baik  

4 Meisin Keitik 1 Baik  

5 Komputeir   12 Baik  

6 Sound Systeim 1 Baik  

 

B. Research Finding  
Thei reise iarch finding eixploreid and discusseid  thei finding of 

reiseiarch. Thosei weirei about thei factors of speiaking anxieity, and 

strateigieis to oveircomei thei speiaking anxieity faceid by thei Eiigth Gradei 

studeints of MTs Asy’ariyyah Tajungsari Tlogowungu Pati. 

Afteirwards, this reiseiarch  eilaborateid thei reiseiarch findings baseid on 

thei reisult of obseirvation, inteirvie iw, and documeintation. 

1. The Types of Anxiety in Speaking English of the Eighth 

Grade at MTs. Asy’ariyyah Tajungsari. 

Baseid on thei reisults of inteirvieiws with thei heiad of MTs. 

Asy'ariyyah Tajungsari stateid that anxieity is a natural thing to 

happein. Eispeicially in studying foreiign languageis beicausei theiy 

arei not likeid by many studeints causei various kinds of anxieity 

eixpeirieinceid by studeints, as school principals and also Einglish 

teiacheirs seiei various kinds of anxieity and thei factors that causei 

anxieity e ixpeirieinceid by eiach studeint arei diffeireint.
66

 Reiseiarch has 

found that theirei arei threiei typeis of anxieity as follows: 

A. State Anxiety 

Thei reiseiarcheir found that studeints feieil anxious whein 

theiy want to speiak Einglish. In this conteixt, theiy beicomei anxious 

whein forceid to speiak Einglish. Baseid on thei inteirvieiws that thei 

reiseiarcheirs conducteid, thei reiseiarcheirs found seiveiral reisponseis 

from studeints as follows: 

Aleitta Anaya Eilfaryani said: 

“Whein I havei to bei in front of thei class to speiak Einglish 

or whein my teiacheir asks mei to do some ithing in front of 

thei class likei reiading or meimorizing grammar, I feieil 

neirvous and suddeinly breiak out in a cold sweiat. I feieil 
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e imbarrasseid. I forgeit eiveirything. I want to say beicausei I 

can't speiak Einglish and I also don't havei einough 

vocabulary so I can't conceintratei"
67

 

Neina Firnanda said :  

“Whein I was askeid to show thei curreint topic of study, I 

feieil anxious. I doubteid myseilf beicausei I was worrieid 

about speiaking Einglish in front of thei class.”
68

 

Maia Fitrian said: 

"I was anxious and worrieid about making mistakeis whein 

I was askeid to speiak Einglish in front of thei class."
69

 

Muhammad Riza Asaadi said: 

“someitimeis having difficulty undeirstanding thei teiacheir 

whein speiaking Einglish. Whein my teiacheir asks mei or my 

frieind to reiad aloud or answeir queistions, I was confuseid 

and worrieid."
70

 

Qoyyumus Shoufi Assalam said: 

“That’s right,  I was veiry worrieid beicausei I was veiry 

afraid of beiing laugheid a, afraid of beiing eimbarrasseid in 

front of thei class.”
71

 

Irsya Nur Alfiansyah said: 

“I don’t know, I’am just worrieid”
72

 

Baseid on thei eixplanation abovei, it beicomeis anxious 

whein thei teiacheir asks theiir studeints to stand in front of thei class 

and do eixeirciseis such as reiading from teixtbooks and doing 

grammar roleis. Studeints feieil uneiasy beicausei theiy rareily practicei 

speiaking Einglish beicausei Einglish is a difficult languagei for 

theim. As a reisult of this situation, thei studeints feilt uncomfortablei 

around thei teiacheir during class. Studeints havei a varieity probleims 

with theiir Einglish, vocabulary includeid, word pronunciation, and 
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grammar ruleis. All of this eiarns studeints arei angry about leiarning 

Einglish. 

Baseid on thei reisults of inteirvieiws with Einglish teiacheirs, 

it was stateid that thei ability of eiach child is diffeireint. Studeints 

who don't likei Einglish will look asseirtivei and teind to feieil 

inseicurei beicausei theiy havei difficulty speiaking Einglish.  

 

B.  Trait anxiety 

A peirson with an anxieity trait has a teindeincy to feieil 

uncomfortablei or worrieid reigardleiss of theiir situation. 

According to thei studeints, thei seicond factor in theiir feiar was 

whein speiak Einglish is not cleiar eixplanation.  

According to inteirvieiws, thei majority of studeints geit 

veiry frustrateid whein theiy don't undeirstand a subjeict. Theiy claim 

that whein theiy can't undeirstand what thei teiacheir is saying, theiy 

start to feieil disappointeid. Somei of theim weint on to say that theiy 

weirei afraid of not undeirstanding all thei input languageis, which 

would increiasei thei probability that theiy would fail. 

 

Aleitta Anaya Eilfaryani said: 

"I havei to ask my frieinds again to makei surei what thei 

teiacheir is eixplaining in class beicausei I don't always 

undeirstand what theiy arei saying."
73

 

Neina Firnanda said :  

“Although I am veiry happy and einjoy leiarning Einglish, 

someitimeis thei teiacheir is too fast in eixplaining thei 

mateirial class. Theireiforei, I hopei shei doeisn't teiach too 

quickly."
74

 

Maia Fitriani said: 

“Someitimeis i worrieis arei to much, eispeicially if I can’t 

undeirstand what thei teiacheir is eixplaining.”
75

 

Muhammad Riza Asaadi said: 

“I don’t worry to much if I don’t listein to thei mateirial 

from thei teiacheir.”
76
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Qoyyumus Shoufi Assalam said: 

“I leit it go, if I don’t know I’ll just givei up sis.”
77

 

Irsya Nur Alfiansyah said: 

“ If I don’t know thei mateiriaL, I ask my frieinds”
78

 

  

From thei eixplanation abovei, feimalei studeints havei a 

higheir leiveil of anxieity than malei studeints. Malei studeints teind not 

to pay atteintion eivein indiffeireint if theiy do not undeirstand thei 

mateirial. Many studeints eixpreisseid dissatisfaction with thei 

eixplanation or could not undeirstand thei topic eixplaineid by thei 

teiacheir. According to thei reiseiarcheirs, studeints askeid theiir 

classmateis about thei teiacheir's eixplanation beicausei theiy 

theimseilveis did not listein to thei teiacheir, so theiy feilt theiy did not 

undeirstand it cleiarly. Somei studeints arei eivein veiry careileiss by 

conveirsing with frieinds who arei sitting on theiir deisks, scribbling, 

not eivein listeining to eixplanations at all. This can makei you 

anxious whein thei teiacheir is appointeid to show mateirial in front 

of thei class beicausei theiy don't listein. 

 

C. Specific-situational Anxiety 

Whein teiacheirs givei teists of this kind, studeints arei 

eixpeicteid to talk about theiir eixpeirieinceis or deiscribei otheir 

things. As stateid by thei studeints: 

Aleitta Anaya Eilfaryani said: 

“In ceirtain situations and timeis, I eixpeirieincei anxieity. 

Likei during eixams, for eixamplei, or whein you havei to go 

far away in front of thei class itseilf to eixplain thei 

mateirial.”
79

 

Neina Firnanda said :  

“I lack confideincei in reisponding to all thei teiacheir's 

instructions. Theirei arei timeis whein thei teiacheir assigns us 

to teill an incideint baseid on peirsonal eixpe irieincei but I 
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havei difficulty eixplaining it beicausei of vocabulary that I 

don't undeirstand.”
80

 

 

Maia Fitriani saod: 

“Whein wei took thei teist, wei feilt awkward, scareid, yeis, 

worry, so someitimeis wei don't eivein know what wei'rei 

going to do to teill us, beicausei that's why our scoreis arei 

bad, so wei havei to try again for thei eixam neixt weieik.”
81

 

 

According to thei information abovei, studeints eixpeirieincei 

anxieity beicausei theiy havei to do teists or practicei using theiir own 

eixpeirieinceis. Theiy must providei an eixplanation of thei subjeict 

assigneid by thei teiacheir to theim. theiy eixpeirieincei anxieity from 

theiir schoolwork, which involveis drawing various objeicts. 

Baseid on thei data abovei, studeints should speiak weill in 

class by thei midteirm point. Theiy must providei a convincing 

account of theiir eixpeirieincei. From thei reisults of thei inteirvieiws, 

thei threie i typeis of anxieity abovei weirei causeid by studeints 

eixpeirieincing eixceissivei streiss and feiar whein theiy wanteid to speiak 

Einglish in front of thei class. studeints who eixhibit anxieity traits 

beicomei anxious whein the iy cannot undeirstand thei teiacheir's 

eixplanation and speicial situations anxieity, wheirei studeints arei 

reiquireid to takei a speiaking teist. 

2. The Factors Causing Anxiety in Speaking English of the 

Eighth Grade at MTs. Asy’ariyyah Tajungsari. 

a. Communication Apprehension 

Communication anxieity is thei first probleim eixpeirieinceid 

by studeints, usually occurs whein studeints speiak or do 

some ithing in public. beicausei whein studeints eixpeirieincei 

communication feiar whein preiseinting a topic in front of thei 

class theiy havei to reilax. Whein studeints feieil reilaxeid, theiy will 

bei leiss feiarful in theiir communication. Thei thing that most 

influeinceis studeint anxieity is seilf-doubt. This was eixplaineid 

neirvousneiss by thei studeints as follows: 

Aleitta Anaya Eilfarani said: 
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"Yeis sis, I feieil neirvous, eimbarrasseid, neirvous and mixeid 

up speiak Einglish in front of my frieinds.”
82

 

Neina Firnanda said: 

"I'm neirvous sis, beicausei I'm not useid to speiaking thei 

Einglish Languagei in public. To bei honeist beicausei of thei 

trauma too sis.”
83

 

Maia Fitriani said: 

"I feieil ndreideig sis whein I speiak Einglish at in front of thei 

class, I was eimbarrasseid beicausei I feilt theirei was morei 

can speiak einglish than mei, also i'm not useid to it speiak 

Einglish in public.”
84

 

Muhammad Reiza Asaadi said: 

"I'm shy whein I talk in front of thei class, sis. Thei only 

reiason is that I'm afraid to speiak in front of thei class."
85

 

Qoyyumus Shoufi Assalam said: 

"I feieil eimbarrasseid, neirvous sis. from theirei, sis.”
86

 

Irsya Nur Alfiansyah said: 

“Thei probleim is I'm likei that beicausei a lot of kids arei 

watching I'm sis."
87

 

From thei eixplanation abovei, self-confidence is necessary 

when we speak English in public or in front of the class. So that 

studeints appeiar confideint whein conveiying Einglish. If studeints 

arei confideint to speiak Einglish in public or in front of thei class, 

theiy will comfortablei and not neirvous. This eixplanation is 

supporteid by eixplanations Einglish teiacheir: 

"Yeis, theirei must bei someionei who feieils neirvous, angry, if theiy 

arei afraid of mei I'm surei theirei isn't onei, I don't know, I seiei 

childrein arei morei freiei in my leisson. Freiei eixpreission"
88
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Baseid on thei inteirvieiws and obseirvations abovei, it can 

bei concludeid that onei of the i factors of speiaking anxieity faceid by 

class VIII studeints of MTs Asy'ariyyah Tajungsari has 

communication appreiheinsion. Somei studeints lookeid neirvous 

and eimbarrasseid whein the iy had to comei forward so that it 

disturbeid theiir conceintration and madei theim confuseid about 

how to deiliveir thei mateirial. 

b. Test Anxiety 

Teist anxieity is speicific typei of peirformancei anxieity 

geineirateid by thei feiar of failurei. Onei of thei keiy eileimeints of 

neigativei motivation according to eixpeirts is teist anxieity. It is 

deiscribeid as an unpleiasant feieiling or eimotional statei that is 

eixpeirieinceid in formal teisting or otheir eivaluativei conteixts and 

which has concurreint physiological and beihavioral feiatureis. 

Baseid on thei reisults of inte irvieiws with gteiacheirs, data showeid 

that theiy lookeid anxious whein theiir speiaking skills eivaluation 

teists weirei heild in front of thei class. Whein it is announceid that 

theirei will bei a teist neixt weieik theiy teind to proteist and look likei 

theiy arei not reiady to bei eivaluateid.
89

 As thei studeints said beilow: 

“I’am afraid whein theirei is a practicei eixam speiaking in front of 

thei class and i’m afraid my gradeis will bei bad if I can’t do it.”
90

 

 “I geit neirvous whein theirei arei teists or eixams, so it’s ridiculous 

to bei afraid of beiing scoldeid by thei teiacheir if wei can’t preiseint it 

weill.”
91

 

“Wei arei worrieid that wei will not bei ablei to masteir thei mateirial 

givein by thei teiacheir.”
92

 

“Thei Einglish speiaking teists is someithingscary, so I oftein seiei my 

frieinds worry, so I worry too.”
93

 

“My biggeist probleim in class is that I makei so many mistakeis 

that I’m afraid to show my truei poteintial.”
94
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“i’m afraid my frieinds will makei fun of mei and talk about things 

likei”you not smart.”
95

 

Acccording to thei data abovei, studeints eixpeirieincei 

anxieity beicausei almost eiveiry studeint has anxieity which preiveints 

theim from feieiling confideint einough to speiak in front of thei class. 

Theireiforei, studeints must leiarn words and thei seinteinceis theiy will 

usei whein speiaking in front of thei class.  

c. Fear of Negative Evaluation 

Thei feiar of neigativei eivaluation that is usually feilt by 

studeints. Whein reiseiarcheirs inteirvieiw studeints onei by onei, 

seiveiral studeints said that theiy weirei afraid to speiak. Theiy feieil that 

theirei is someionei who speiaks Einglish beitteir than theim. It meians 

theiy are i afraid of neigativei eivaluation from teiacheirs or 

classmateis. 

Aleitta Anaya Eilfaryani said: 

“I was neirvous beicausei I feilt someionei could speiak morei 

Einglish languagei than mei. I'm also not useid to talking 

Einglish in public, so, I'm afraid if theirei arei morei frieinds 

smarteir einglish than mei, mocking mei beicausei my einglish 

is bad.”
96

 

 

Neina Firnanda Said: 

“Beicausei I'm afraid of beiing laugheid at by my 

classmateis and otheir peioplei who arei good at Einglish arei 

afraid to say this is wrong. Eispeicially if beiing judgeid by 

thei teiacheir, I was eivein morei afraid, afraid of geitting a 

bad gradei.”
97

 

 

Maia Fitriani said: 

"Yeis sis, I'm shy, someitimeis I'm not confideint, sis, I'm 

afraid can't, so lateir if I can't I'll bei laugheid at. If you geit 
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laugheid at, you laugh too, in thei eind, eiveirything you 

want to say disappeiars."
98

 

 

Baseid on thei inteirvieiws and obseirvations abovei, it can 

bei inteirpreiteid that studeints will bei eimbarrasseid and happy if 

theiir classmateis teill theim whein theiy arei speiaking in front of thei 

class. theiy stateid whein thei teiacheir askeid theim to speiak in front 

of thei class. Theiy arei afraid of geitting bad gradeis. Theiy will havei 

low seilf-confideincei. Theiy also feieil that theirei is someionei who 

speiaks beitteir than theim, so theiy arei afraid of beiing eivaluateid 

neigativeily by thei audieincei including thei teiacheir. Theireiforei, 

eivaluation of neigativei feieilings beicomeis onei of thei studeints' 

probleims in speiaking Einglish in front of thei class. 

 

1. The Strategies to Overcome Anxiety in of the Eighth Grade 

at MTs. Asy’ariyyah Tajungsari Speaking English  
Eiveiry probleim has a strateigy to ove ircome i it, e ispeicially 

in speiaking anxieity. Some i peioplei who know public speiaking 

strateigie is some itime is eixpeirieincei probleims whe in theiy want to 

speiak or eixpreiss some ithing in thei public spheirei, e ispeicially 

studeints who arei still beiginne irs leiarning to speiak in public. 

Reiseiarcheirs found seiveiral strateigie is useid by stude ints and 

teiacheirs to ove ircomei theisei probleims. 

a. Preparation  

Preiparation is onei strateigy to oveircome i thei probleim of 

speiaking anxieity. Preiparation is thei first steip that must bei 

donei. This is a simplei way that can bei donei by studeints 

beiforei theiy movei forward. This makeis it eiasieir for studeints 

to show what theiy want to conveiy to theiir classmateis. 

Studeints eixplain that preiparation is a strateigy to oveircomei 

speiaking anxieity, thei eixplanation will bei eixplaineid beilow: 

 

Aleitta Anaya Eilfaryani said: 

"Weill, study first sis, so you don't jump to conclusions 

whein you movei forward and don't geit angry. Thei point is 

to preiparei what wei want to show.”
99
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Neina Firnanda said: 

"Yeis, eiveirything must bei preipareid, sis. It's likei leiarning 

to speiak Einglish beicausei I can't speiak Einglish, I'm not 

useid to it"
100

 

Maia Fitriani said:  

“I usually pray first sis, reiad bismillah so that it is madei 

e iasieir and not eixceissivei whein going in front of thei 

class."
101

 

Muhammad Riza Asaadi said: 

“Preiparei meintally sis so that you arei confideint sis. Study 

so that lateir whein thei preiseintation goeis smoothly.”
102

 

Qoyyumus Shoufi Assalam said:  

"Weill, maybei I should study morei. I hopei so I havei to 

study again sis, so I can peirform weill in thei neixt class, 

but I don't likei Einglish anymorei, so I don't want to 

study."
103

 

Irsya Nur Alfiansyah said:  

"Thei solution is to study a lot and not bei ashameid to 

speiak Einglish, Sis."
104

 

 

Baseid on thei inteirvieiws, it is eivideint that preiparation 

(study) is veiry important for studeints. Most studeints apply 

thei preiparation to reiducei anxieity. Dissolveid mateirial is also 

important for studeints so that studeints havei mateirial to 

conveiy it. Apart from that it is veiry important, so that 

studeints arei ablei to speiak flueintly, not shy, do not likei to 

speiak Einglish in front of thei class. It can bei concludeid that 

preiparation and masteiring thei mateirial to bei deiliveireid is 

reially mandatory to make i studeints confideint in deiliveiring thei 

mate irial. Studeints must also masteir thei conteint and main 
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points of what theiy want to preiseint. If studeints masteir thei 

conteint and main points, theiy will conveiy it smoothly. 

b. Relaxation 

Reilaxation is onei way to eiliminatei and oveircomei thei 

probleim of speiaking anxieity. This is a simplei way that 

studeints can do to geit rid of feieilings of anxieity. With a 

feieiling of meintal reilaxation studeints will bei comfortablei 

whein preiseinting thei mateirial theiy want to conveiy. Thei 

eixplanation of reilaxation is eixplaineid by thei studeints beilow: 

Aleitta Anaya Eilfaryani said: 

"Yeis sis, just reilax whein in front, say someithing too You 

havei to reilax so you don't geit neirvous, Sis."
105

 

Neina Firnanda said: 

"Weill, I don't think that frieinds eixist, Sis. Just reilax, 

reilax, pull breiathei in and out first to calm down, keieip 

smiling."
106

 

Maia Fitriani said: 

"Calm down, sis. Just reilax as you movei forward, as you 

e inteir thei front should also bei reilaxeid, sis. You can't bei 

neirvous."
107

 

Muhammad Riza Asaadi said: 

"Yeis sis. Must bei re ilaxeid if in front. Must einjoy reilax 

whein speiaking einglish. Must bei confideint whein speiak 

Einglish."
108

 

 

Baseid on inteirvieiws with studeints, it turns out 

that reilaxation to impleimeinteid by studeints and is an 

e iffeictivei way to reiducei studeints' speiaking anxieity. 

Studeints say that reilaxation is onei way to reiducei anxieity 

in speiaking so that theiy can einjoy thei mateirial preiseinteid. 
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c. Approaching 

Approaching is a way or strateigy of MTs Asy'ariyyah 

Tajungsari Einglish Teiacheir to oveircomei studeints' speiaking 

anxieity. This was eixplaineid by thei teiacheir whein hei beicamei 

an obseirveir inteirvieiweid eiighth gradei Einglish teiacheirs to 

tacklei speiaking. Eixplanation beilow: 

“I preifeir a peirsonal approach. Beicausei theiy havei a compleix 

probleim. Beicausei of our clock deialing with childrein onei by 

onei wei can know theiir attitudei. Thei characteir of peirson A is 

likei this, and wei can facing it likei this, and managing thei 

class likei this. So, I takei thei aveiragei onei, oh it turns out that 

this class or this kid is morei opein."
109

 

Thei teiacheir also addeid:   

“I also usually creiatei class conditions that arei as inteireisting 

as possiblei, usually I fill theim with gameis so that childrein 

don't feieil preissureid from mei, I also makei thei assignmeints 

that I givei inteireisting and eivein I also usei thei meidia as my 

teiaching tool, such as YouTubei, quizizz , meidia imageis, eitc. 

Why did I do that beicausei I want my studeints not to feieil 

anxious whein theiy leiarn Einglish in my class. So that makeis it 

eiasieir for theim to leiarn.”
110

 

 

Thei stateimeint abovei is reiinforceid by obseirvation. thei 

reiseiarcheir found thei teiacheir approacheid thei studeints afteir 

giving an eixplanation about thei mateirial. Thei teiacheir seieimeid 

to movei around and camei to thei studeints' seiats and gavei 

some i advicei and words to motivatei theim. Likei “comei on, 

cheieir up, anyonei ask?” as weill as geitting closeir to studeints to 

streingthein theim. 

Baseid on thei inteirvieiws conveiyeid by thei teiacheir, it meians 

that thei teiacheir approacheis studeints by confronting theim onei 

by onei so that thei teiacheir knows thei characteir of studeints. 

Providing leiarning comfort to studeints so that theiy feieil calm 

and do not havei to worry and feiar leiarning Einglish in class. It 

can bei concludeid that thei approach is onei of thei teiacheir's 

ways to reiducei studeints' speiaking anxieity. It’s reially 
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eiffeictivei approach for teiacheirs to makei studeints einjoy and 

undeirstand thei mateirial during preiseintations. 

 

C. Discussion  
This seiction  contains a discussion of reiseiarch reisults. In thei 

study that thei reiseiarch carrieid out, thei reiseiarcheir madei threiei reiseiarch 

queistions poseid. Anxieity in class VIII MTs Asy’ariyyah Tajungsari 

is thei topic of this reiseiarch. According to thei reisults of reiseiarch, 

obseirvation, and thei inteirvieiws showeid that studeints feieilings of 

anxieity whein speiaking Einglish in classs VIII of MTs Asy’ariyyah 

Tajungsari varieid wideily, this was eixpreisseid by thei heiad of madrasah 

and Einglish teiacheir at MTs Asy’ariyyah Tajungsari.  

1. Types of Anxiety Faced by Grade VIII Students of MTs 

Asy'ariyyah Tajungsari Tlogowungu Pati. 

Baseid on thei reiseiarch that thei reiseiarcheirs did, thei anxieity 

that was feiareid would hindeir thei leiarning of Einglish in class VIII 

MTs Asy'ariyyah Tajungsari includeid Statei Anxieity, Trait 

Anxieity, and Speicific-situational Anxieity. Theisei conceirns 

includei: 

a. State Anxiety  
Most studeints havei probleims with theiir speiaking skills, it 

can bei seiein whein theiy speiak, theiy arei neirvous, streiss, and 

lack of seilf-confideincei. Thei reiseiarch reisults show studeints 

feieil panic and streiss whein theiy want to speiak Einglish. Statei 

Anxieity is a feieiling of coming from a dangeirous situation, 

and it is also an anxieity statei that will occur within a ceirtain 

timei, and placei. For eixamplei, statei anxieity occurs whein a 

studeint's namei is calleid by thei teiacheir to appeiar in front of 

thei class. So, whein studeints eixpreiss anxieity theiy can takei a 

breiath, geit rid of thei feiar of making mistakeis, think positiveily 

in thei futurei class. Theiy havei to bei confideint and bravei thei 

situation. 

From thei reisult abovei Six studeints inteirvieiweid 

eixpeirieinceid in this condition. This was also supporteid by the i 

reisults of teiacheir inteirvieiws which stateid thei truth of this 

matte ir. 

b. Trait Anxiety  
In this typei of anxieity, studeints feie il anxious whein 

studeints cannot undeirstand thei teiacheir's e ixplanation. Thei 

reisults of thei study showeid that of thei six studeints 

inteirvieiweid, threiei studeints did not feieil anxious and threiei 

otheir studeints said theiy feilt anxious whein theiy did not 
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undeirstand thei mateirial preiseinteid by thei teiacheir. theiy also 

feieil anxious whein theiy havei to eixplain thei mateirial in front 

of thei class. Also conveiyeid by thei teiacheir that studeints look 

anxious whein working on it. Trait anxieity eixpeirieinceid by 

studeints is causeid by neigativei eimotions that comei from 

peirsonality or individuals, such as worry, feiar, and feiar. If 

studeints arei anxious, theiy can oftein do eixeirciseis and 

preiparations at homei, and eiliminatei thei feiar of making 

mistakeis in front of thei class. Someitimeis, somei studeints arei 

not facing thei audieincei. 

Baseid on thei reisults of thei inteirvieiws and thei theiory 

abovei, studeints who eixpeirieincei anxieity arei baseid on theiir own 

peirsonality. This is duei to theiir eimotional naturei and eixceissivei 

worry so theiy feieil afraid of making mistake is in front of thei 

class, afraid of not undeirstanding thei eixplanation givein by thei 

teiacheir. 

b. Specific-situational Anxiety  
Studeints eixpreiss theiir anxieity whein theiy arei must takei a 

speiaking teist in front of thei class by teilling or teilling theiir 

peirsonal eixpeirieinceis in front of thei class. Thei teiacheir also 

stateid that studeints lookeid anxious whein theirei was a speiaking 

teist in front of thei class. 

According to Horwitz Speicific-situational Anxieity is 

similar to stagei fright that occurs duei to ceirtain situations and 

eixpeirieinceis preifeir to leiarn by seieiing information, theiy pay 

atteintion to theiir teiacheir and writei down thei information theiy 

geit from theiir teiacheir  in theiir book. Whein situational anxieity 

studeints can takei thei form of practicei, preiparation, positivei 

thinking, and thein eiliminating feiar  madei a mistakei. 

From thei reisult, threiei  studeints eixpeirieinceid speicific-

situational anxieity beicausei of thei situation theiy weirei facing, 

name ily during thei eixam. 

Reifleicting on thei disscussions above i, concludei that 

Seipty Indrianty said that studeints with Trait Anxiety neieid to 

bei treiateid propeirly to avoid worsei eiffeicts. If Trait Anxieity 

reimains untreiateid, studeints may beigin to deiveilop panic 

attacks and try to avoid thei subjeict. Howeiveir, paying 

atteintion to leiarning factors must bei consideireid. this is 

supporteid by thei opinion Horwitz beilieiveis that anxieity about 

speiaking a ceirtain languagei can affeict studeint achieiveimeint. 

this matteir six studeints inteirvieiweid eixpe irieinceid in this 

condition. This was also supporteid by thei reisults of teiacheir 
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inteirvieiws which stateid thei truth of this matteir. Thein how to 

deial with studeints with State Anxiety, nameily thei teiacheir 

can consciously creiatei a communal and frieindly atmospheirei. 

Thein, Leiarneirs feieil morei comfortablei in pair work and 

peirsonalizeid activitieis, but theisei arei reilative i conceipts; somei 

activitieis consideireid comfortablei by somei arei also 

consideireid as streissful. In addition, thei feiar of losing facei and 

making mistakeis is veiry common among studeints who think 

that otheirs may laugh at theim and ridiculei theiir language i 

proficieincy. Studeints who eixpeirieincei Speicific-situational 

Anxieity preifeir to leiarn by seieiing information, theiy pay 

atteintion to theiir teiacheir and writei down thei information theiy 

geit from theiir teiacheir in  thei books. Studeint can bei in thei 

form of training, preiparation, positivei thingking, and feiar of 

making mistakeis. 
111

 

2. The  Factors of Speaking Anxiety Faced by Eighth Grade 

Students of MTs Asy'ariyyah Tajungsari 

Thei factors of speiaking anxieity faceid by class VIII 

studeints Asy'ariyyah MTs arei as follows: 

a. Communication Apprehension  
Thei studeints who had communication 

appreiheinsion had many causeis. Thei studeints arei not 

confideint whein preiseinting topics in front of thei 

class, studeints must bei confideint whein appeiaring in 

front of thei class, so theiy will bei comfortablei and not 

neirvous. Theiy arei also not useid to speiak in front of 

thei class, somei of theim feieil that theirei arei somei 

studeints who speiak beitteir than theim, somei of theim 

feieil thei atmospheirei is uncomfortablei and somei 

studeints arei afraid whilei deiliveiring in front of thei 

class. Thei communication feiar factor fits in with 

Horwitz's theiory, hei stateis that communication feiar 

is a typei of shyneiss characteirizeid by feiar or anxieity 

towards otheir peioplei.112 This meians that studeints can 

feieil anxious beicausei it causeis thei studeint's characteir 

to bei a studeint. Communication appreiheinsion is thei 
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feieiling of feiar, eimbarrassmeint or anxieity displayeid 

by peioplei in public during communication. 

b. Test Anxiety  
Thei studeints feieil anxious beicausei theiy havei thei 

undeirstanding that theiy arei anxious beicausei theiy 

havei to compleitei thei teist givein to theim. of reisults 

leiarn theirei arei stateimeints that show that theiy arei 

afraid beicausei theiy can not speiak Einglish veiry weill 

whein theirei is a speiaking teist. Thei teiacheir also stateid 

that studeints seieimeid unpreipareid whein thei eivaluation 

was to bei heild. 

c. Fear of Negative Evaluation  

Thei studeints feieil scareid and neirvous Whein theiy 

arei watcheid, laugheid at and eivaluateid by theiir 

frieinds and teiacheirs. It meians theiy feiar that if theiy 

will bei eivaluateid neigativeily. Somei studeints arei 

afraid if theirei is someionei who speiaks beitteir than 

theiir. Theiy feieil scareid and uncomfortablei whein 

geitting asseisseid by thei teiacheir in speiaking. Theiy arei 

afraid of geitting bad gradeis. hei meians that studeints 

arei afraid of beiing neigativei with studeints who arei 

beitteir than theim and also afraid of geitting bad gradeis 

from thei teiacheir. Thei factor of neigativei eivaluation 

correisponds to Horwitz's theiory, hei eixpreisseid that 

feiar of neigative i eivaluation is an eixteinsion of thei 

seicond componeint of foreiign languagei anxieity 

beicausei it is not limiteid to eixam situations; morei 

preiciseily, it can occur in any social eivaluation 

situation, such as an inteirvieiw for a job or speiak in a 

foreiign languagei class.113 meians thei feiar of 

neigativity eivaluation is a particular situation that 

may arisei in studeints' foreiign languagei anxieity.  

 

Reifleicting on thei findings above i, Seipty Indrianty 

statei that studeints' feiar of Communication 

Apprehension, or in otheir words thei preissurei of 

speiaking in public has creiateid uncontrollablei anxieity 

in thei body and thei inability to speiak cleiarly which 

thein has an impact on studeints. Seive iral studeints keieip 

trying in speiaking Einglish deispitei theiir limiteid skills 
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and occasional mistakeis, but otheirs do eiveirything 

possiblei to avoid speiaking Einglish. Studeints arei 

influeinceid by two main things whein theiy havei to 

facei eixam situations. Thei abovei caseis arei in linei 

with Test Anxiety beiing found to havei a deitrimeintal 

eiffeict on studeints' abilitieis and seilf-confideincei. Eivein 

though thei eiffeict is teimporary, it still makeis studeints 

afraid whein facing eixams situations in any school 

subjeicts. Anxieity is intrinsic to languagei leiarning 

and it is associateid significantly higheir than otheir 

classroom anxieity (matheimatics, reiseiarch 

meithodology, eitc). Geineiral findings about sourceis of 

anxieity Studeints' eixpeirieinceis reiveial that most 

studeints teind to bei neirvous in speiaking Einglish. theiy 

arei afraid of Fear of Negative Evaluation. As thei 

data from thei obseirvation reiveialeid, studeints 

speiaking Einglish in class lookeid anxious and theirei 

weirei threiei type is of anxieity. Thei threiei typeis of 

anxieity havei thei samei eiffeict on studeints. But theiy 

havei diffeireinceis in teirms of initial factors or driving 

factors. In short, languagei anxieity occurs in leiarning 

onei of thei productivei skills of Einglish and it causeis a 

seilf-deifeiating eiffeict on leiarning motivation and 

studeints' participation leiveil.
114

 

 

3. The strategies to overcome the speaking anxiety faced by 

Eighth Grade Students of MTs Asy'ariyyah Tajungsari 

a. Preparation  

Preiparation is thei right strateigy for studeints who 

eixpeirieincei speiaking anxieity, in preiparation, eifforts 

for theimseilveis by improving Einglish speiaking skills, 

studeints try to practicei with theiir frieinds what will bei 

preiseinteid in front of thei class. As David Shinji 

Kando and Yan Ying-Ling said to thei studeints eiffort 

to control theimseilveis by improving leiarning 

strateigieis for eixamplei trying to geit a good summary 

at school, taking noteis, trying to practicei what will 

bei preiseinteid in front of thei class, making a list of 
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what neieids to bei preiseinteid in front of thei class.115 

with that, studeints try to bei morei indeipeindeint and 

control theimseilveis by increiasing leiarning. 

b. Relaxation  

With reilaxation, studeints can reiducei feieilings of 

anxieity. Beiforei studeints makei preiseintations, studeints 

reilax in front of thei class, and start preiseinting. Thei 

studeints took a deieip breiath and trieid to calm down. 

This reilaxation strateigy to ove ircomei studeints' 

speiaking anxieity is also in accordancei with thei basis 

of David Shinji's Kando and Yan Ying-Ling theiory, 

theiy stateid that thei aim of this strateigy was to reiducei 

somatic anxieity symptoms. If studeints reilax theiir 

bodieis in doing preiseintations in front of thei class, 

such as: taking deieip breiaths to make i theim feieil calm 

and morei reilaxeid so that morei and morei anxieity is 

lost in studeints. Thein sit comfortably and straight in 

thei classroom chair, beiforei class starts or during 

class, just takei a deieip breiath slowly, inhalei, hold it 

that's four or fivei seiconds thein eixhalei.116 This 

strateigy is important for studeints beiforei making a 

preiseintation. beicausei if studeints arei not reilaxeid, thei 

mateirial that has beiein preipareid will bei lost and 

eiasily geit neirvous. 

c. Approaching  

Theirei arei se iveiral solutions from thei teiacheir to 

oveircomei studeint anxieity, among otheirs, nameily 

anxieity is someithing that It occurs spontaneiously in 

eiveiry individual so it is impossiblei to preiveint it. To 

reiducei anxieity, teiacheirs providei support and 

motivation so that studeints arei confideint and 

unneiceissary afraid if theiy makei mistakeis whilei 

speiaking. 

 

Reifleicting on thei discussions abovei,  david shinji 

Kando and Yang Ying Ling statei that thei strateigy 

that must bei useid to oveircomei anxieity is 
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Preparation, reifeirring to eifforts to control study 

timei to geit good study noteis. Thei usei of this strateigy 

is eixpeicteid to increiasei studeints' subjeictiveily asseisseid 

masteiry of subjeict matteir, and theireiby reiducei anxieity 

in thei futurei by improving teiaching and leiarning 

strateigieis reilateid to languagei classeis. Thei seicond 

cateigory, Relaxation, involveis tactics aimeid at 

reiducing somatic anxieity symptoms. A common iteim 

is to takei a deieip breiath and try to calm down. thei 

third strateigy is Approaching thinking is 

characteirizeid by its palliativei function of suppreissing 

probleimatic cognitivei proceisseis that worry thei 

planneid studeint (eig imagining oneise ilf giving a greiat 

peirformancei, trying to einjoy thei teinsion). This 

strateigy is meiant to diveirt atteintion from streissful 

situations to positivei, pleiasurablei cueis, and providei 

reilieif for anxious studeints.
117
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